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Shell: secrecy row refuelled

Don issues writ
number four to

-c

embattled Shell
Shell UK has been hit by a fourth
law suit from sales-promotion
agency Don Marketing.
The legal proceedings accuse

Shell of breaking a secrecy agree
ment cloaking a series of promo
tions including the "Make Money"
scheme, which ran through the
summer.
At the same time, Shell manag

ing director David Varney has
threatened legal action against Don
in a letter which warns the agency
off any further public announce
ments.
It emerged two weeks ago that

DonMarketing was in the process
of suing Shell for over £350,000 for
allegedly using its ideas in promo
tions worth more than £10m, with-.out permission or In some cases
payment.
The agency c1aims that Shell

paid a "substantial sum in settle
ment" for the third writ which was
issued in April. Don had worked
with ShelLfor 13 years.
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By Amanda Richards
Mars has launched a pan-European
hit team to improve the company's
success rate on new product
launches.
The seven-strong task force will

be headed by Ton van Elst, previ
ously European franchise director,
whose title has changed to special
assignment innovation projects di
rector.
Van Elst's European marketing

role has been taken over by Her
mann Knupfer, who assumes the ti
tle of business development
director. "We are better at market
ing the propositions we have in our
portfolio than marketing new prod
ucts," said van Elst.
Elst has been charged with re

viewing Mars' performance on
new-product launches compared
with that of its rivals as well as com
panies outside the confectionery
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Bullimore: "It is an internal matter"

Sometimes we don't. We want to
learn and to improve," said van Elst.
Mars has got it right in the past

half of the top ten confectionery
brands in 1993 a-re owned by Mars.

The task force is expected to re
port at the end of the year. Mars'
managing director, Simon Bul
limore, refused to comment, saying:
"It is an internal matter."

Hay-:-walks out Green ads canned as
on Ilntendo for . ,
cable trade unit Gordon s relaunches
Mike Hayes, Nintendo's marketing
director of six years, is to leave at
the end of the month.
Hayes is quoting "personal pref

erence" as the reason for his depar
ture. He takes up the newly-created
post of marketing director at the Ca
ble Communication Association in
the New Year.
"I've been with Nintendo from

the very beginning. It's time to
move to pastures new," said Hayes.
"People do move around. It's part

of life," added Nintendo's joint
managing director Alan Dickinson.
He refused to confirm specula

tion that Hayes would be replaced
by marketing manager Mark
Edridge. "A decision will be made
within aweek," he said.

Gordon's Gin is ditching its famous
green ads as United Distillers
moves to relaunch the brand next
year with a vastly increased mar
keting budget.
New advertising will break

through agency Leo Burnett, repo
sitioning Gordon's as ayoung~r per
son's brand. Insiders say the
marketing budget will grow from a
previous high of£8m to £15m.
"The gin category has been in

slow and gentle decline over the
past 10-15 years," said account di
rector at Leo Burnett, Gough
Moore. "More recently, the brand
has had the problems ofown-label
competition and cheaper brands."
The green campaign, which

played on the distinctive green

Gordon's bottle, has run for four
years. The new campaign will at
tempt to rejuvenate Gordon's by
focusing on its taste instead of the
brand's personality.
The move follows a similar repo

sitioning for UD's Scotch whisky,
Bells, the best-selling spirit in the
UK. The group is spending £30m
over two years on Bell's, one of the
highest budgets ever seen in spirits.
The aim is to persuade younger
people to drink a spirit they associ
ate with their grandparents.
UD has announced that Leo Bur

nett is now to handle all Gordon' s
European advertising. Prior to this,
Burnett had handled the brand in
the UK with DMB&B dealing with
the rest of Europe.

Southern marketers earn most
A typical marketing director now
earns a basic salary of £43,000,
according to a new survey con
ducted by the Chartered Institute
ofMarketing.
He or she is 39 years old, works 50

hours a week, and drives a Ford
Granada or Scorpio.
The study, which was carried out

for the Institute by The Reward
Group, looked at information pro
vided by several hundred public
and private companies to build up
an accurate picture of pay .and

Salary table
Job title salary £
Marketing Director 43000

Snr Marketing Manager 33428

Jnr Marketing Manager 25000

Senior Product Manager 29000

Product Manager 22000

Senior Market Researcher 17710

Source:Chartered Institute ofMarketing

conditions for sales and marketing
executives.
Best-paid marketing directors are

those in the South-east, with a me
dian basic salary of £47,500. Worst
off are those in the West Midlands,
on £35,350.
There's a big drop down to mar

keting managers, ofwhom the more
senior receive a national average of
£33,428, with actual salaries varying
between £30,690 in the Eastern
Counties and a high of £38,556 in
Northern Ireland.

Amstrad names
agency to back
high street exit
Amstrad has appointed Grey Lon
don to handle a £1m pre-Christmas
campaign to publicise its decision to
cut out the high street.
This Friday, Amstrad will an

nounce that it intends to sell di
rectly to the public and abandon
high-street stores such as Dixons
and Comet.
The radio and press campaign

tells consumers how to buy com
puters and fax machines direct.
In the past, high-street retail

chains such as Dixons have been in
directly responsible for the bulk of
Amstrad's marketing.
It is understood that Zenith, Am

strad's media agency for the past 12
years, and Mustoe Merriman,
which is currently working on a
branding exercise, will be unaf
fected by the deal.
Doubts have been raised about

the wisdom ofchairmanAlan Sug
ar's decision to cut out the high
street. If the UK follows the rest of
Europe, the market may become
extremely competitive.
On the Continent, American

companies Dell and Gateway 2000
are already well established in di
rect sales, but both reported a-drop'-
in profits last year.
Amstrad already has a foothold in

the direct sales computer market
following its acquisition ofViglen,
the direct sales computer company.
Despite this purchase analysts say
Amstrad will not have an easy time.
But Sugar has little alternative as

the company needs to take severe
measures to boost its flagging share
price. Amstrad's shares are cur
rently a few pence above their, all
time low of 25p.
Nobody from Amstrad was avail

able to comment on the campaign
asMarketing went to press.

·Pizza Hut calls
on veteran for
its key UI post
Pizza Hut has moved swiftly to
name a new marketing director, fol
lowing last week's embarrassing
withdrawal ofappointee Paula Ven
neIs days before she took office.
The company has drafted in

long-serving Peter Maslen to take
up the board-level position from
Pizza Hut International, where he
was in charge of marketing in
Eastern Europe. He starts in his
new job this week.
"We are delighted that Peter is

joining us and we are confident that
he will play a dynamic part in im
plementing our strategic marketing
and operational programmes," said
Jay Willoughby, chief executive of
Pizza Hut UK.
Maslen previously held senior

marketing and general manage
ment positions in Pizza Hut Asia.
He began his career working at
Mars in Australia.
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